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Social and Club News In training Our
thoughts and deeds

THE
THOMAS

SHOPre TRAINED
meet ycur exact
quirements!MRR. 1TVMS HET1K t Tim club will hold a picnic June. 2S,

Miw. C. M. KnnlH. of Pond, Oregon, 'at the Ilnvc Inirrnni place, il was de-

ls hT an the guest of Mis. ticofg" :i'idel. The ladles will motor to thf
Martin. picnic spot.

I Hoses and nwlmi.i in delicate
Ol-- TO MKKT Ip.nk shades were used for deoorut- -

Th Riverside Xeedleeruft Club will 'In the tea table yesterday nt which
meet at the home of Mm. i hnrles Mrs Jesse liiljng ami .Mia. Mary

taffeta with trimming of gray and she
carried a shower bouquet of pink
roses. The ring ceremony was used.
Harold Wlsslor was heat man and Mrs
Wlssler was matron of honor. The
irlde was bridesmaid at Mrs. Wisslor'a
wedding in January. Following the
ceremony, Mr. nml Mrs. Mercer left
'or a wedding trip to Walla Wnlla
They will make their home In Pendle-o- n

on College street.
The bride is a girl oT personal charm

vnd Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex MacKenxle. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Mercer are popular in Pendleton

Mrs. 11. presided.wn on Friday afternoon.
11. Wnrrcn will be hiifflrn. fiff! SPFCIAL

III U mHECITAI. TO UK niVKV
Pupils of Mr. and Mrs. "it, A.

aio to be presented iu rocitn
on Friday evening at the I'reshytoriai
church. The program will inelinU
violin and piano numbers,

CONTESTS TO UK HKU1.
A silver medal contest for children

tl.rn hah mkktinij.
A v'i-- - pleasant afternoon was spout

by the rionwr I'lnb jestciday
fternoon when they met at the li-

brary rlub room with Mrs. K. J.
Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs.

George Pevtnger. Mrs. M. A. Fcrgu-Ho-

Mrs. John Mcleod, Mr. Sarah

GORHAM'S WHIPPING POWDER
Kvery housewife should have a I'ltn of (tORHAM'S WHIP-1'IN- .l

POWPKIt In her kitchen cabinet, yJusi the aame an
any spice or flavoring eNtracts.

GORHAM'S WHIPPING POWDER
enables you to whip any commercial cream that will test 18
per cent butter fat, this being the minimum test of all cream
suitl. Some states require 2(1 per cent butter fat. '

Whipped Cream from Commercial Cream
Place one-ha- lt pint of commercial cream in n deep, thor-

oughly chilled ImfwI, add one heaping tensponnrul of Ooit-HAM-- S

WHIPPIXO IHWDKH. Ixt stand for about two
minutes, then whip. Always use an egg healer and plenty of
speed while whipping,

. ' ' Can, 40c
PLENTY OF CANNING BERRIES

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

Jones. Mm. Nancy Porter, Mrs. Hell bet ween the ages of eight and eleven.

mOO It AM IS GIVEM
Division Five of the Missionary So-

ciety of the First Christian church
presented pleasing prorani last even-

ing In the reception rooms of this
"hurch, under the direction of AIlss
Helen Williams. The program con-

sisted of a bible rending by Mrs. W. A.

'ressman: prayer by the audience; a

vocal duet, "Whispering1 Hope," by
Mrs. Ralph Holmes and Miss Alice

reenwald with piano accompaniment

Todd, Mrs. Anna Stone, Mrs. It. Alex-

ander, Mm. liita Cramer. Mrs Frank
Haling and Mrs. Anita Sullivan as
hostesses.

Tha afternoon m spent Inform-
ally In playing game. Two solos.
The Old Armchair," and "The Fid-iret- y

Wife.." by Mrs. W. P.. Mays, with
piano accompaniment by Mm. 1 F.
ljimpkin, were much enjoyed. The
rluh made plans for the erection of a
monument to the late nr. William
t". McKay, pioneer Vmatilla county
physician, and donated 5 to the fund
which will be augmented by other
aohsrriptlon which will be, solicited'
by club members from among 1'ina-till- a

county pioneer.

will b held tomorrow evening at thi
library auditorium. A gold nieda
contest u to be held on Monday eve-
ning nt tho Methodist church,

M its. Tonn HKKK,
Mrs. It. '. Todd, of ltermtston, if

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. O. K.
Molt, at the Security Apartments

WRDWXil IS SOI.K.M.VlZKn
At an early morning ceremony to-

day. Miss Clara NbicKenzie hecame the
bride of Dale C. Mercer, the wedding
being solemnized nt the Presbyterian
manse with Hev. Ctcorge I Clark offi-
ciating.

The bride wore a lovely gown of blue

Mrs R O. Draper; reading. 1 he
Runaway Boy," hy Miss Mildred Mat

Plaid and Striped
Wool Skirts
Broadcloth and Jersey Sport Jackets.

Another Shipment of Pongee Taijored Waists
. at $5.85.

thews; a vocal duet, "Stand an Hour
With Jesus," by Miss Modelle Incram
and Miss Helen Williams with Mrs.
Draper nt the piano; and "news Items
hy the audience. A social hour was
spent later, and refreshments were Rib Is Nose
served.

Washington, Is In Peivlloton vlsillng
her daughter. Miss Olive Rolling.

MOTOR TO I1I.VOI1AM.
Mr. and Mrs. lawrence G. Frazler,

daughter Jtan and Mary Schaefer left
today for Hingham Stii'lngs where
they will remain for a few ilays

11IRTHPAV PARTY CIVENMary Pickford and Her Son! In celebration of the seventh birth
day of her little son, Robert. Mrs.
Will Isaac was hostess yesterday for of tlie Morrison bridge, PbllUp Paw-so-

9 years old, presented ft- - pitiful
sight to pedestriana crossing tlm bl'ld.'e
Monday night,

a lawn party at the Isaac home on
Tntuilla street. The afternoon was
pent in games and later a large white

birthday cake, with red candies nnd

WKDDING AT MANSK.
Miss H;,zel Ilobues und Richard

lwis Tate, both of Pendleton, were
murried today ut 11 o'clock at the

at Pendloion, brtt a few facta stood out
undisputed. That he was hungry
could not bn doubted, for he ate every,
thing In sight, officer Vun Vulken-butg- h

took hlirt to the Fraxer home for
the night and now. he Is awiiitlng the
arrival of bis parents.

candles, was cut. The same color
'heme was carried out In tho serving

of other refreshments.

Finally one couple, more sympathet-
ic than the rest, awakened tho little
fellow to find ou,t what he wus doing
there and he unfolded to them a tale
of woe that points to shameful treat-
ment or an unusual Imagination.

According to tho story Phillip told
the police, to whom he was taken by
the couple who found lilin, he was
placed on the trnin at Freewater by'
his step father at 1 o'clock Monday

Presbyterian manse with Rev. George
U Clark, officiating. Tho ring cere-
mony was used und Miss Garnet Weg-ne- r

of Pilot Rock and Jlelvln
wero the otteiulants.

The bride wore a navy blue taillenr
and carried a beautiful shower bou-
quet of roses. Mr. and Mrs. Tate left
today for Portlund for a weddding
trip, after which they will make their
home in Pendleton,

Following are the guests; Harold
Robinson, Desman Robinson, Wood-'o-

Knall, Muriel Knall. Rilly Isa ie,
Robert Isaac, Katherlne Knight,
Mlanehe Knight. Orvillo Thome. Doro-th- v

Thomas, Rosaline Dnhrrty. Ilnryey
S'tover, Grace Stover, Willard Tinny-an-

Jessie Punyand, Freddie Marse,
bena Icklider. Verna Leckllnder,
tin:se Leckllnder, Minnie Robinson,

OS:'
yyT r"-'r-

'
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lisBQfl
afternoon without hat or coat ami

Delia Robinson and Frankie Robinson. I
The nose ot Miss Hannah Karp-ma-

ofiNew York doesn't appear un
usual, but It's part of her own rib
bone. An auto accident made the
oneration ncccssarj.

without money. IJe said he had eater
nothing since morning. When asket'
as to why his stepfather should wan
to send him away in such a manner h
replied that there were i children Ir.

the family and he was not wonted.
Phillip slipped up on some of ttv

tiuestioiis asked him as to how hi
could make such fast time from Free
water and how he made the transfer

TC
IL

WEDDING POLKMXlznn
,Miss Julia Finch and Fred A. Ripley

both of Ptanfield, were united In mar-
riage today at a noon ceremony in tho
Presbyterian manse, with Rev. George
1.. Clark officiating. The bride chose
a chic suit of gray and carried a love-
ly shower of sweet peas In henna
shades. The ring ceremony was used.

Guests for the ceremony were Mrs.

IJ 4J)
SAN FRANCISCO. June . (U. P.)

f1 v: V-- . I

kd '

Mrs. Lydia Southard, tho alleged
feminine Iiluebeard. left San Fran-
cisco today for Twin Falls, Ida., to

C. . Hampton, C. S. Hampton, Marion
Fiseh, brother of the hiV.e, and Mrs.
Finch, the bride s mother.

After a wedding trip to'Walla Walla,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ripley will reside at

face trial for poisoning her fourth
husband. She arrived yesterday from
Honolulu. She attended the theater
last night and faughed heartily. Depu-
ty Sheriff and .Mrs. Ormsby of Twin
Falls are accompanying the woman.Stanfield. .

July wheat advanced today, closing
at $1.32, two cents higher than yes-

terday's closing, but September wheat
closed nt ll.lt, the same price as yes-

terday.
Following are the quotations recelv-e- d

by Overheck & Cooke, local brok

She went shopping in Chinatown. The REPRESENTATIVEsheriff's wife dt'lare the woman isMRS. NELSON HERB
Mrs. Jessie Nelson, of I.a Grande, a model prisoner.

head of the Women's Relief Corps of
'he Grand Army of the Republic, Is In

Thai's Mary Pickford on the right aa Dearest, the mother. In "Little
Lord Fauntleroy"' her next picture. That's her son on the left! That I

It's Mary playing the part of Deareat'a son In the same pU.fire. IIflMTCn
ers: s

Wheat '

, Open High Low Close
July $1.29 I S2',4 I.2 1'.32

Sept. l.U LIT 'A 1.15 LIT
Corn

July .6.1 i .82
Sept. .tfA

FARM BUREAU FIXES

HARVEST WAGE SCALE

Pendleton today to make arrange-
ments for entertaining delegates to
the G. A. U. convention here next
week. There is no relief corps In Pen-
dleton and for this reason the La
Grande chapter members will assist
local Ladies of the O. A. R. in receiv-
ing the visitors here.

Hll I IV
H O V F S I'PSTAIP 1 SHOP

LAD SLEEPS ON IRON

BENCH; HIS. TALE CALLS
FORTH MUCH SYMPATHY

BREAKFAST IS OIVKN
As a surprise, in honor of the birth-

day anniversary of Perry Idleman,
Mrs. Idleman entertained with a waf-
fle breakfast this morning. Pink
roses centered the table at which cov-

ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Idle-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Barclay, Mr.

PORTLAND. June 8. ITatless,

MORO, Or., June 8. The Sherman
County Farm bureau lahor committee
in joint session with the executive
committee has decided upon a harvest
wage scale as follows: Haying t'i,
cooks and common labor $3, loaders
$3.59, sack sewers and drivers on large
and small combines, header punchers,
oilers und truck drivers $4, caterpillar
men $7, separator tenders $8, picking
up sacks in the field and piling con-
venient for hauling cent each.
Hoard is included in all Jobs.

coatless and alone but sound asleep on
one of tho Iron benches at the east end

and Mrs. Clarence Penlaml, Mr. and

F. N. Clark & Company, of Portland,
Oregon, desire to secure the services of a
refponsible man as their local representa-
tive in Umatilla County.

Qualifications necessary; local bank
references as to character and responsibil-
ity, ability to furnish satisfactory bond, sell-
ing ability, and if possible experience in
buying and selling of securities.

We have a very attractive proposition
to offer the right man. Position perma-
nent.

If a man, otherwise qualified, lacks the
training, we shall be glad to train him.

Address communications to Mr. Orton
E. Goodwin, Treasurer, F. N. Clark & Com-
pany, 1009 Wilcox Bldg. Portland, Oregon.

New Blouses
Of Organdie and French

Voile.
t

"SMARTEST STYLES"
we've seen this season.

Hand made blouses of Frcm-l- i vfiile
trimmed in filet lacr, band hem-t-tit'li- el

collars ami cuffs. Others
are made tip in fine organdie in nit'
mcriHis styles to select from.. St'.K
THKM TOMORROW.

?.-.,- SH.l.-- and S7.50

Cliamlierlain'8 Colic and DlarrbiMa
Remedy.

Mrs. Raymond W. Hatch. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Green, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Mc-

Lean and A. C. Funk.

CLASS HAS PICNIC

Every family should keep this prep-

aration at hand during the hot of the
summer months. It is almost sure to

The C. I. C. class of Baptist girls are
guests of Mrs. A. H. Rudd today for
a picnic. A pleasant spot on theYma- -

GIRLS DEFEAT BOYS

IN CLASS ELECTION;
LETTER MEN BEATEN

t'NIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu

ntllla river is the scene of the fesilvi.
ties and ten girls are enjoying the af
fair.

MISS DlNN DEPARTS

be needed, and when. that time comes,
is worth many times its cost. Buy it
now.

Why Suffev from Rheumatism ?
Do you know that nine out of every

ten cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of the muscles or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which require
any internal treatment? The pain may
be relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment, which makes sleep and rest

Silk Dresses up to $39.50 --

Now $15.95 Miss Ariel Dunn left today for Porf
gene, June 8. One lone man and four
girls were elected to class offices for
the senior year of the class of 1922.
In a battle of sexes, Tuesday night.
Helen Nelson of Pendleton defeated
Martin Howard of Portland and Ar

land where she will spend two weeks
before leaving for New York with her
mother, Mrs. M. I Dunn, for" an ex-

tended stay.
possible, and that certainly means a
great deal to any one afflicted withthur Kohnhazen, Portland, for presl- -
rheumatism.K;nt. l!otn defeated candidates areDELPHIAN CLUB TO MEET. letter men and Miss Nelson is ulso a

holder of an athletic letter forThe Delphian Club will hold a busi

THE SHOP OF BKTTER YALPES

ness meeting Friday afternoon in the
county library auditorium. Other officers chosen a,re: Emily

Perry, Tacoma, vice president; WilMRS. RKLI.ING HERE.
Mrs. lna Relling,' of

liam Collins, Portland, secretary treas-
urer; Caroline Cannon, Portland, serChewelah,
geant at arms.

PORTLAND REJECTS
MORE FIRE BONDS;

APPROVES TERMINALMU1E-TEA- M

The Home or the Soul
In olden times, it was believed that

the seat of the soul was the stomach,
most likely for the reason that a man
is never so completely used up as when
his stomach is out of order. For the
curs of ordinary stomach troubles,
there Is nothing-quit- e so prompt and
satisfactory as Chamberlin's Tablets.
They strengthen the stomach and en-

able it to perform Us functions natur-
ally. Give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter.
Recommends Cnamberlnln's Tabids.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have been
used by my husband and myself off
and on for the past five years. When
my husband goes away from home he
always takes a bottle of them along
with him. Whenever I have that
heavy feeling after eating, or feel dull
and played out, I take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets and they fix me
up fine," writes Mrs. Newton Freeland,
Mlnoa, N. Y. Take these tablets when
troubled with rnstlpation or indiges-
tion and they will do yon good.

If the
ICE
Cost
More

BORAX SOAP CHIPS
Work Pcrfecilif

PORTLAND, June 8. (IT. IT.)
Virtually complete returns show Port-
land approved the charter amendment

Just Received
New shipment of this season's

Bathing Caps. Many new styles to

choose from in colors and shapes.

authorizing street vacations for ter
minal improvements, 24,091 yes andIn Washing A

Machinos-y- n 7.684 against, and defeated the $200,
UM0 fire apparatus bonds 8.664 yes,
and 23,750 nit.

xjuaranteed Jj Governor

REASONABLY

I ':'V'
ST. MARY'S

The Masses next Sunday will be nt
6:00 and :.

The big annual picnic will be held
nt the Agency grounds. ,fi miles east
of Pendleion on Sunday, June the
26tb.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

PRICED

You can still keep your ice bill clown if you own nil

AUTOMATIC REFRIGTRATOR

You not only save ice but you save foods nnd you save
doctor's bills if you own a genuine Automatic Refrigera- -

tor. We are showing them from

45 pound ice capacity, at ....$27.50
115 pound ice capacity, at ..$46.00
Up to 150 pound ice capacity at . $92.00

It's All in the Automatic

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

Iff ' '

Will hold Its icotnmenoeinent exer-- 1

cises tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
OrWon Theater. Admission free.

Samples of the beautiful f:incy nee- -'

die work done by the pupils of the'

BORAX
SOAP

LVN0v ft KfTCMtr

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO. piioni; 4v103 K !OIJItT ST.

Academy will be fin d splay nt the

Peoplifi Viirhiilt?(t

beginning tomorrow morning at 11:30

Pif.sid.iil lluidiha has nominabd
l C Hour, Washington and

Seattle nt wsK,Hnnan, to I govvf-nv- t
oMhv ten lion of Aluk clocx.

- a i


